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ihe Mpsf Markets Read Lancaster Farming

URLINGS CHICKS
IT FARMERS' NEEDS!
~u can find just what

at Bill Burling
ihery-

Merryknoll Sexlink (Rock
x Red) —Bred by electronic
“brain” methods.

, u have eight top strains
crosses to choose from.
Sexhnks are very popul-

With nearby farrpers.

Golden Sexlinks Harco
male x Andrews WhiteRock
female They’re tough, and
great layers..]ie n there are the “pick”

[ie best strains and cross
ior Broilers, or meat-and- Cobb's White Rocks

Broiler Test winners and
good layers too.ir many top wins at

1c and Egg Shows prove
quality in competition Vantress x Cobb White

Rocks Popular for meat.ie customer said our
y Leghorns are- “Just
jerful birds to handle”,

’g important in high-
;ied Leghorns.

Garrison Cornish Male x
Cobb While Rock female.
Super meat quality.

Take your pick to suit
Dur needs.

Gore's Barred Rocks.. Still
a favorite of many farmers.

Burling's Big 8
Carey's Famous Random
mple - Test-winning Leg-
irEs A customer made a
(Pegg average on 1800
ids'

Buxling’s New Hampshires.
Carefully selected stock.

When you're ready to or-
der. pick up the phone and
call Oxford 286 collect.

Ready - to - Lay Pullets Available At All Times

URLING’S HATCHERY
Oxford, Penna.U F
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Household Hints Remove the fcellopharie
wrapping from a lampshade
before you ues it These
wrappings create glare and
may cause the frame of the
lampshade to warp

Place all roasts, except rib
roasts, on a rack before you
put them m the oven A rack
allows heat to circulate more
freely and keeps the roast
out of its drippings With a
rib roast, a rack is unneces-
sary because the bones form
a natural rack.

Spots can easily be remov-
ed from sofas and chairs that
have cotton-cushioned inner-
spring construction Cleaning
fluids, which would damage
foam rubber, are not harm-
ful to cotton cushioning.

When you are asked to
make sandwiches for a largo
group, spread a thin layer or
soft butter or mayonnaise to
cover crusts, edges, and
corners of the vread. This
prevents soaking the bread.

Waxy rice used to thicken
sauces and gravies for freez-
ing will not “curdle” after
thawing as do some of the
usual thickeners.

Protect your shrubbery
-when painting the exterior of
your house Cover shrubbery
with an old sheet, plastic or
paper dropcloth

Turkey is highest in pro-
tein of all meats, and, along
with roast chicken, lowest in
fat.
'As you remove garments

from moth-ball storage, tum-
ble them in the dryer with
no heat for a few minutes to
help get rid of the odor.

Local Company
Announces New
Hatchery SiteIf a blouse doesn’t fit well

or requires much altering or
conditioning it is a poor
buy at any price.

Cover a dark or shiny
study top witha light colored
blotter to reduce glare and
lessen contrast.

On half-cup of diced fresh
pineapple will supply about
one-fifth of the daily recom-
mended allowance of Vitam-
in C for an average man—-
and only 34 calories.

When sewing wash-and
wear fabrics, press seams
and folds only when you are
sure of the seamlines, as
pressed creases will leave
marks on this material.

Announcement was made
this week by Mr. Leslie S.
Hubbard, Hubbard Farms
Hatcheries, of the opening of
a new branch hatchery at
Grove City, Penna. This new
location will serve poultry-
men in western Pennsylvan-
ia and eastern Ohio.

Located in Mercer county
at the site of the former Rich
ey Hatchery, the new facil-
ity will be managed by Tho-
mas F. Richey, Jr. A gradu-
ate of the Penn‘s'" 1-

Umversity, Richey has been
operating the hatchery a* its
present location for the past
30 years. He was one of the
first individuals in Pennsyl-
vania to operate an accredi-
ted hatchery.

Both meat and egg strains
of chicks will be produced
the hatchery. In addition the
Grove City plant, Hubbard
has hatcheries at Walpole,
N. H.; Statesville, N.C ; and
Lancaster.

Lancaster Farm ng advertis-
ing brings results

L. H. Brubaker
Lancaster. P«

Litite. Pa.

Quartyville. Pa.
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4-H Baby Beef
Deadline Date
Is October 15

Farm boys and girls in Ban
caster County 10 to 20 years
aid are reminded that time
is here to enroll for Baby
Beef Club.

Members are required to
feed a steer of one of the
three established beef breeds
until finished next fall. You-
ng farm people m the club
will receive instruction in fe-
eding, fitting, preparing and
showing steers, and keeping
records on the enterprise

_Two beef clubs are active
in the county The county
wide Red Rose Cub shows
calves at the Southeastern
district show, the Pensylva-
nia Livestock Exposition, Ea-
stern National Exposition,
and the Penna. Farm Show.
The New Holland club has
membership restricted to the
northern section of the cou-
nty, and all steers in the club
are shown and sold at the
New Holland Fair.

Boys or girls interested in
joining either c'ub should
contact the county Extension
Office, 202 Post Office Build-
ing, Lancaster, or one of the
local leaders by October 15.

Club leaders for the Red
Rose Club are Mylin Good,
Manheim HI Fred Linton,
Quarryvxlle R2, Victor Lon
genecker, Elizabethtown R3;
Jay R Nissley, Manheim R4;
Ira L. Rutt, Peach Bottom;
and Harry S. Showalter, Rein
holds Rl,

In the New Hol’and area
the leaders are Lester Good,
East Earl Rl; John B. Lapp,
Bareville Rl; and Jacob K.
Mast, Elverson R2; and Les-
ter M. Weaver, New Holland
Rl

Lancaster Farming

Classified Ads

Get Results

Chews up woody brush just as easily as it clips weedy pas-
tures, Saplings are shredded by axe-stroke action ...grassy
growth is pulverized by hammer mill action. Two knives
whirling at 1100 rpm arepivot-mounted toprovide breakage-
free cutting.

Ideal for cutting up com, maize and cotton stalks, vines
and other crop residues... mowing pastures and grassed
areas... chopping brush and tree primings.

You must see this mower in action to appreciate its ef-
fectiveness and durability. Call us for a demonstration on
the “problem” acres of your farm.

Aik us about the Allis-Chalmers plan to finance your time
purchase of farm equipment.

A
SALES AND SERVICE

mssley Farm Serviced
Washington Boro. Pa.

Snavelys Farm Service
New Holland Pa.

L. H. Brubaker G. Myers & Son
Rheems, Pa

Mann & Grumelli Farm Serv. R. S. Weaver
Stevens. Pa.

IT S IN THE FEED!
Gan You Get It Out?

WE REPEATEDLY GET LAYING FLOCK
RECORDS AS FOLLOWS...

12 month operation (floor)
Four pounds feed used per doz.

eggs produced.
Good! Of course it is good. Some do better.
Some not quite so good.

Breed
Management

Weather
And a lot of other factors are involved

It's in our feed.
Let us help you get it out.

When you house your birds, feed EARLY BIRD.
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St' Miller &

Bushong,fc
K Rohrerstown, Pa.

Ph. Lancaster EX 2-2145

Manufacturers of Poultry and Livestock Feed Since 1875

ir

But

Inc.


